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m
any seection of thee inside of thhe glass tubee, the fluorescent
tube iss defective. If your lamp has just beenn brought in ffrom
the coold, you musst wait until it reaches rooom temperaature
beforee using it. Also,
A
if you haave flicked thhe switch up and
back quickly, youu need to leaave it in the OFF positioon 3
secondds before turnning lamp ON
N. Still no luuck, call us. We
will trry to help youu.
The lamp might
m
not opperate at all iff only one off the
two tubes
t
is defe
fective. Youu will find instructions for
replaccing tubes on the back of thhis sheet.

2)) OTHER PROBLEMS
P
S

SAD is designed to bring spring and summerr outdoor ligght
levels innto your homee or office forr years to com
me. Your lam
mp
is readyy for use. Yoou simply neeed to unpackk it and set thhe
lamp upp as shown inn the brochurre photo. Keep the box in
case youu ever need too transport thee lamp.

INSTR
RUCTION
NS FOR USE
U
We recommeend that you use the lampp for about 2030 minuutes each dayy, preferably first thing inn the morninng,
sitting as shown on
o this sheett. Please ensure that thhe
transparent plastic reectangle (UV filter) is in place.
p
You do
d
not needd to look direectly at the liight. Please make sure thhat
the lightt shines on your eyes. Ad
djust the anglle of the lam
mpshade doownward so that
t
you can still see both tubes. Do not
n
wear suunglasses. When
W
you usse the light in the mannner
describeed above, youu should be ab
bout 16 - 20 inches
i
from thhe
center of the transparrent plastic recctangle.
Use the lightt regularly att about the same time eacch
day. Trry to spend time outdoorrs during sunnny periods, if
possiblee. Eat sensiblyy, exercise, an
nd try to keepp regular sleepwake hoours.

PROB
BLEMS
1) UNIT DOES NOT LIGH
HT
You neeed to wait 3 seconds afterr turning ON
N the lamp. If
it does not
n turn ON, please
p
check that
t the plug is well inserteed
into thee outlet. If this fails, trry other outllets. The moost
commonn cause for a unit not ligh
hting is badlyy inserted tubes
or tubees dislodgedd during sh
hipping. Cheeck that booth
fluorescent tubes aree both well seated
s
in the sockets (theere
should be
b no space whatsoever
w
between
b
the end
e of the tubbe
and the socket). If anny white phosphor coatingg is missing on
o

Brightt light can cause eye and/or skinn irritation and
headacches. This is
i most prevvalent in peopple with bluee or
green eyes, blonde or red hair, fair
fa or sensitivve skin. All thhese
probleems are usuallly resolved by
b gradually increasing
i
usse of
the lam
mp. At the fiirst sign of skkin or eye irrittation, stop uusing
the lam
mp and wait until the irriitation disapppears. Then start
using the lamp 5 minutes a day, trying diifferent distannces
until you
y establish the greatest degree
d
of com
mfort. Graduaally,
over a 2-week perriod, you shoould be able to lengthen yyour
exposuure time whille shortening the distance until
u
you achhieve
the orriginal light regimen. If you
y still expeerience probleems,
call uss … we may be
b able to hellp you.
Please noote that soome medicaations, such as
Lithiu
um, Melattonin, Tetracycline, St.John’sW
Wort,
Phenoothiazines, Hematoporph
H
hyrins, acne creams, creams
with Reinoic Aiid, Cloroqu
uine, can make
m
you vvery
sensitive to light.

MAIINTENAN
NCE
The lamp should
s
not reequire mainteenance other tthan
occasiional dusting.. Smudges caan be wiped with a soft damp
cloth. Do not forcce cloth behinnd fluorescennt tubes. Unpplug
lamp for cleaning. The fluorescent tubes emit
e
less lighht as
they get
g older. Typically,
T
afteer 2,000 houurs of usage tthey
emit 15%
1
less lightt.
Replaccement bulbss:

Manufaccturer
O
OSRAM
/ SY
YLVANIA
PHILIPS

Parrt Number
FT336DL-835
PL-L336W/835/4P
P

Althouugh the fluoreescent tubes are
a rated at 200,000 hours, ttheir
light output
o
declinnes with usagge. Tubes shhould be replaaced
every two years if the unit is ussed as a regular desk lampp, 8hours a day.

WARR
RANTY
We unddertake to reepair or repllace a defecttive lamp att no charge for a periodd of five yeears.
plant muust be paid byy you. You MUST
M
call us at 1-800-2633-0066 beforee returning a unit.
u

Shippiing costs to our

GUAR
RANTEE
Not all vendors
v
have the same merrchandise retuurn policy. Onnly the sale conditions stippulated by youur vendor appply.

WARN
NING
If you have
h
a health problem, if you
y have beeen told you must
m
wear sun
nglasses in bright light, or
o if you havee a history off eye
problem
ms, please con
nsult a health
h-care professsional before using our lamp.

Ins
structiions fo
or Tube
e Replacement
t
A fluoreescent tube may
m break if seeverely jarredd. Northern Light
L
Technollogies sells reeplacement tubbes.

[1]] Deflect fillter outwardlly by pushinng opposite

[4] Align bulb pins
p with whholes in sockket.

edges tow
wards each otther.

[2]] Pull the cennter of the fiilter out.

[3] Pull the end
e of the bu
ulb out.

[5] Force
F
tube innto socket (11) and tip inw
ward (2).

[66] Bulb shouuld “clicks” into place.

